
t, in nnm’u8i*; but i>*lwi<K»* 

•tm hag then® discouraging obstacle* 

he observed that there was a detect u 

y-.t. Constitution not heretofore touche- 

on or pointed out by any of the gent'e- 
in;,o had spoken on the subject, 
winch might be productive hereafter, 

if not remedied, of the greatest mis 

chief; he referred to the want of some 

rule »n the Cons'ituti-*u, to provide for 

the occurrence of * contested election 
*he office of President of the Unitsd 

States. The Constitution had pointed 
out a mode of election, in case a ma- 

jority of the electoral votes were not 

given to any one person —this mode 
wa- an election by the House of Re- 

presentatives ; but, suppose circura- 

6un-«s should arise in this last resort, 
which should crea»e a disputed and un- 

tied election, we should, in such a 

c*«e. said Mr. H. heat 9ea in a tempest, 
winout chart or compass, and this de- 

fect may prove o be a rock, if not re- 

moved, on which the liberties of this 

country may be wrecked. Under this 

impression, discouraging as was the 

prospect o< the adoption of any amend- 

ment. he was induced to offer one. which 

}ie vv.Mil 1 ’al;e another opportunity of 
(p4'*u**ing, well as the other propo- 
rtions on the same “abject before the 

Senate. Mr. il then submitted the 
following as an amendment to the eri- 

gtnsl resolution ; 
Revived. Sf*. That the following a- 

mendment of the constitution of the 

Unite i States be proposed to the Le- 

gislatures of the several states, which, 
when ratified by three-fourths thereof, 
shall be valid as part of said constitu- 
tion. 

Questions of the validity of the elec* 
tion of President or >f the proceedings 
therein, shall be determined by the 
members of both houses in joint meet- 

ing. The President of the Senate shall 

pi «*ide. and a majority of the members 
of each house shall consritute a quorum 
?n such meeting The ru es of proceed- 
ing therein shall be prescribed by law ; 

But no alteration of those rules shall 
hive edect until two years after it shall 
have been made 

Questions of the validity of the elec- 
tion of Vice President, or of the pro* \ 
ceeding* therein, shall he determined 
bv the Sena e. The rules of proceed* , 

ing therein shal be proscribed by the 

Senate but no alteration of those rules i 

shall have effect until two yeurs after 
it shall have been made 

This proposition was ordered to be 1 

printed and 

The Senate ad jurned. 

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES. 

Mr. Rankin, from the otmnihee on 

public lands, reported a b II changing 
the mode of surveying the public lands ! 
on any river, lake, bayou, or water j 
course, in t^« Siv« of M'»*i*si|»pi and 

Territory of Arkansas; which was read 
twice and com:*.', tied. 

dr. ac v > fr » a the eo n mttee of 

Commerce, reported a hill to provide 
for sick and doubled seamen ; winch 
was read twice, and committed to a 

committee of the whole on the state of 
the Un'Mti 

Mr, Pmmmer, from the comm ttee 

on the judiciary, to which a bill from 
the Senate “to provide for the division 
of the state of South Carolina into two 

judicial districts” was committed, re 

ported’he same without amendment; 
ani],afrer the adoption of one or two a- 

niendments, the bill was ordered to be 
engrossed tor a third reading. 

On m<>f on r*f Mr Hernandez, it was 

lit.solved. That the committee on 

Public Lands be instructed to inquire 
u.tothe expediency of releasing the 

grantees of certain lands lying within 
one thousand live hundred yards of th* 
fortifications ot the city of St. Augus- 
tine, in the territory of Florida, and o 

riginally reserved for military purpo. 
„ j, from the condition and restrictions 
contained in their grants. 

Mr. Cocke offered the following res- 

olution, which, from its nature, lies one 

rtay on the taule : 

litfivtd. That the President be re- 

quested to communicate to this hou^e a 

siatenient shewing the several classes 
ot expenditures made during the years 

1 

1821 and 1822 out of the contingent 
funu of the Indian Department, so tar i 

a* the a<»me may oe susceptible of clas ! 
•iticaiioo, staving particularly the a- 

moust of eaeh species of expenditure,1 
to wh«*ui p*»»d and when :* | 

The Speaker communicated a letter 
from the Secretary of War, transmit- 

ting aa'atement required by a resolu- 

tion to that effect, ot the books, maps, 
newspapers, and charts, purchased at 

the puoiic expense for his department: 
w hich letter was read and ordered to lie 
o:i the table. I 

An engrossed bill for the relief of; 
.1 *nes Jiees. our of the sureties of Janie* 
fi Ac***. deceased, was read a third 
• i ue; aojjeJ; and sent to the Senate tor 
i.* concarrence. 

i'ne House then again resumed, in 
commit’ee of the tVhole on the State 
r<*the I nion, Mr Tomlinson in the 

ch*u\ the consideration of the propo- 
t-’*i u*w taruT mll-‘-a motion yet pend 
v.g io the committee to rtril^froin the J 
h.i! the enacting clause. 

\Uer considerable donate had t akeo j 

] tee, the committee rose, and 
The House adjourned. 
Previous to adjournment— 
Mr. M’l.ane gave notice that he 

•Viju*d again caM up. on rhurs^ay n#it, 
the general approyrwtUl bill- 1 

A eircqtrs'tnee oe^Tirred la this city a 

frw wrefc sine?, which being a singular 
nstanre ot ihe terpitude ol human nature 
ti publicity cannot be unacceptable to the 
••aders ot your journal. A young man 
nd woman belonging to the society ul 

’riends, were in the. presence ol a large as 

«emMage of persons in ti.eir mee'iiig uni- 
ted in the band* of matrimony. Tbe ce- 

remony being over, the married couple re- 

paired to the dwelling of the bride, which 
was occupied as a boarding house, where 

they intended to remain \ short time ; hav- 
ing regaled a few ol their friends,at a rea- 

sonable hour, ihe guests retired to their 
respective homes. One ot tbe inmates ol 

the house, about this time, missed a plaid 
Cloak which was in the entry, several 
fruitless enquiries were made concerning 
the Cloak, and it waa finally concluded 
that it was stolen. The groom nece^san- 

ally suspended his attention to mercantile 
concerns tor a few days, and then went to 

his store where on examining bis mer- 

chandise, he discovered that two merino 

shawls ot considerable value were gone, 
i The Clerk was questioned concerning 
them. He could give no tidings ot them, 
nor could he account in any way tor their 
disappearance. Ju«t at this *tinne two 

i young women passed tbe store ; the groom 
recognised a merino shaw l on one ol them, 
which he knew to be one of his ; motives 

! ol delicacy prevented him trom accusing 
her ;—they were suffered to pa-s uo O- 

le-ted. Tbe young man in tbe store hav- 
ing disputed an account with a tradesman, 

j and refusing to pay it, was seived with a 

i summons by an officer,(well known to the 
citizens ot Philadelphia,) the afiair ol tbe 
shawls was related to him. and during the 

; conversation, tbe young w may alluded 
1 to, repassed the store. The officer being 
i apprised ol it, was determined to investi- ! 
gate the matter—He accosted the one 
with the shawl and requested her to walk 

! into the store, as a gentleman wished to 

speak to her. She immediately entered ; 
the question was then put where she had 
purchased the shawl; the rep.y was that 
she did not purchase it, that it was a pre* 
sent from Mr. S. ol N. York, he lodged at j 
J-V hotel; that she expected him in ; 

the evening at her residence, where it they ! 
wished to see him they weie at liberty to 
m i A' the «quest ot .he officerthe le t'be 
sh »wl, and one ol small value was supplied 
h*-r. The officer knew where the house 
was situated, and that it was of o.dmary 
character. In the evening he went, ac- 

companied by the groom to ascertain the 
person who had purloined bis property — 

On entering the mansion of the Jair lady, 
to the great astonishment of the groom— 
he discovered that ibe perpetrator at the 
deed, proved to be no other than bis fir-t 
gro ms man His feelings may be m..r« 

easi!> imagined than described. Suffice it 
to say tbe yo mg man, who had hereto- 
fore susiame la respectable character.con- 
fessed that be had not only stolen the 
shawl, but also tbe Pla> : Cloak referred 

I to. [Democratic Press. 
—o^on 

IN COLNCIL, 
FEBRUARY 10, 1823. 

The following per9or>9 were appointed 
commissioners lor bolding elections in the 
different wards, on Tuesday die 4lh day 1 

of March next, for member* to serve in 

tbe common council for the ensuing welve 
mouths, viz : j 
At A. Hlinnet's Tavern for the First Jtard— 

Craven P. Thompson, 
Samuel Lindsay, 
William A. VYi||i?m*. 

At the Council Chamber for the Second Ward— 
Silas Reed, 
William Bartleman, 
Nebemiah Carson. 

At the Indian Quern Tavern for the 'Third 
Ward— 

Bathurst Daingerfield, 
Joseph Smith, 
Anthony C. Cazenove. 

At Mrs. Utils's, corner of Prmre and Alfred 
streets, fur the Fourth Ward— 
John Roberts, 
George S. Hough, 
Richard Veiich 

Extract, 1. P. THOMPSON, c. c. 

Q^7“To make room for the lengthy com- 

munication ol A Citizen,’ we have been 
compelled to deter, until our next, thp pro- 
ceeding* of the Virginia Legislature. 

MARRIED, in this city, or» Friday 
evening la-l ny the Rev. Mr. Birch, Mr. 
Robert Harkins, to Miss Ann Smleser, 
b<>>b of Baltimore..__ 

Adm’x D. D- dec. 

jan 13 la«3t 

1HAVE tbi? day, legally, authorised Mr 
Isaac Robbins, by power of attorney, 

recorded in the orphan’s court of Alexaiv 
drift,solely to transact all business relative 
to the estate of Daniel Dougherty, d»o. 
and 1 hereby certify that all acts o! if 
pertaining to said estate, will be ackonx* 
ledged by m**. JANE DOUGHERTY*. 

Jldm'x. D Dougherty, d»*c. jj 
jan »S_I*w3t j 

Just Received 
TT^V tKo «rhr Romeo, from Prnvid***—* 
PHILADELPHIA PACKET. 

Joseph Hands' Line. 
1 In- sloop BETbY is now 

^QKup at Philadelphia for Alexandria, 
Georgetown and Washington, I). C. and 
will clear on or about 'he 2?d in?t, 

feb lo—E. Ci'RM\’G. 

0 ISSOLLTION. 

THE par tnenhip of John H. Rroder* 
<$• Co. is this day di-solv d by nxituai 

consent All rrersons indehtr* 1 
to die firm 

will please come forward ant make pay- 
ment; and all persons having claims a- 

gainst «aid firm will present their accounts 

to John H. Broilers, who is fully authoris- 
ed to collect and settle all accounts- 

JOHN H BRODERS, 
feb 15 J ACOB BONTZ, 

The gro eery business wi i be continued 
by 

JOHN *L BRODERS, 
who intends keeping a goood assortment of 

G R V C E R ■ E S, 
as usual, and HORSE FEED o* all de- 
acriptio. 

NOTICE. 
rT',Hl> is to give notice that the subsc:i 
L o“r- ot Una e* co;i.» y have vjfaiied 

:rom th** orphaa’s court ot Ch rics r.oun- 

»y, in M iryiand, lei:er- of admmis ration 
on the prrsonel estate ot Geo. Lawrence, 
late of Chaste? county, dere^ed. All 
persons having claim'' against said deceas- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, vritb vouchers thefeof, to the sub 
scribers on or before the 15th d.«y ot Aug 
next tb*»v mr»y otherwise by law be ex- 
cluded from all benefit ol the said estate 
Givr -. undei our hands the 15th day of 
February, I82b. 

TOWNLFY ROBFT. 
GEKAK/J GRENWELL. 

M» lb 3w admmi«trafois. 
NGTlC 1>. 

A stated quarterly meeting ul the St 
Andrew's Society, will fie held at the 

Washington*Tavern, on Tuesday next, the 
| 18th inst. at 6 o’clock, P. M. By order 
ol the President. 

KOBT. JAMEISON, Sec. 
feb 15__9_ 

ALLENS’ Pkize List 
Of the 7th Daft Drawing 

OF TI!F. i 

Maryland State Lottery. 
No. 330 a prize o( 55000 

*8222 do 100O 
*9275 10071 13018 14682 1»»0 
*12083 1301 1173 50 
*12584 

10083 | 
14837 

*14309 
*11855 

*14182 
11777 

*13640 
*453.3 
*3880 '• 

'i7IG^ 
•G39U I 

3021 !> 20 
i 

J I 
All marked (bus (*') sold at ALLEN'S. I 
Tbe drawing will becoH'inu; d un Wed- j 

nesday next, the 26lb inst, This will en- 

able distant adventurers lorward their or- 

der* in time to secure chances lor the val- 
uable prizes still undrawn Now is the 
time to buy a ticket, as there are but three I 
more drawing* to complete the scheme, 

CAPIT LS YF.T TO KK DRAWN: 

1 prize of $20,000 
2 do 10,000 
1 do 5,000 i 
1 do 3,000 
7 do 1,000 

Chances are yet to be had at the allow- 
ing low iaies, viz .* 

Whole ticket j Quarters 3 00 
Halves 6 | Eighths f 50 

Tickets also tor sale in the 
New-York Literature Lottery 
at li dollars. The prizes are. 

Twenty Thousand Dollars, 
Ten Thousand Dollars 
Five Thousand Dollars. 
Three T/iousand Dollars. 
Two tliousand five hundred. 
Two Thousand Dollars, yc. I 

Tickets and shares in the above Lotte- 
ries, warranted undrawn at 

ALLENS’i 
t 

Lottery and Fuchange ijfpte, 
Pennsylvania Avenue, WashingtonTity. 

O^rOiders from any part or the United 
States, by mail, post paid, enclosing cash 
or prize ticket*,will meet the usual prompt 
attention, as if on personal application, ad- 
dressed to 

S $ M. ALLEN Sf CO. 
teh 17 A ashingtoii City 

runTnells’s 
Prize list of the 7th day’s drawing of the 

Maryland State Lottery, 
which took place on the 12th mst. in Bal- 

timore. under the .-up* rintendence of 
the commissioners appointed by 

the Governor and Launcil. 
Ne. 330 a prize oi D5O00 

6222 do of 1000 
9276 I0<*71 I3'M8 14682 lOO 
1301 1:73 12083 60 
3580 3021 4633 4716 6390) 
10083 11855 11777 »?5B4 V 20 
11837 13640 14369 14182 ) 

And the usual proportion of 10 
The drawing will be continued on Wed- 

nesday, 26th inst, 1HRKR drawings 
more will complete this splendid lottery. 
All the follow ing capitals yet to be drawn: 

1 prize of 30.000 Dollars. 
1 do. 10,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 10,000 Dollars. 

1 do. 5,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 3,000 Dollars 
7 do. 1,000 Dollars. 

P*eside» hundreds, fillies, twenties, be 
which will be awarded to some lucky ad- 
venturer* in * very short time, Tickets 
will rapidly advance owing to the very 
rich state of tbe wheel* They are now 

1 ickfts D12 
F la I v*»j» 6 

Quarters 3 
Eighths I 50 

to be bad in me greatest variety ot num* 
hers al 

RUNNELLSS 
Lottery and Exchange Office 

Orders Irom any part of the 0. States 
enclo-ing the cash or prize tickets, (post 
paid.) will be promptly attended to, it 
addressed to 

J. II. BUNNELLS, 
King street, Alexandria• 

fell 15 

One ii&ii of the Amount contained in 
the l’urse Regard; 

IOST on Saturday night, between Cla- 
* Kelt’s Hotel and Thompson’s live- 

ry stable, 
A Puj'ple Velvet Fnrse, 

with gilt clasp and round, .gilt bottom, 
containing between 185 and 190 dollars, 
principaOy in 20 dollar and, I 0 dollar bills 

Inquire of the printer. 
ft v 13___st__ 

i C/1 Mi i o IN K 
L'OUR rases o- SEINE TR/VE is ot* 

A iered lor sale, cheat by 
WITHERS & WASHINGTON, 

r COHEN'S OFFICE. ) 
Baltimore, Feb, 12 1823. $ 

Seventh Dav’s drawing of tl'e Marvland 

STATE LOTTERY, 
*330 a prize of J)50QQ 
6212 do IU0J 
*10071 13018 14682 9>75 prizes 100 
1173 1301 12083 prizes of 50 
T'.irtecn of yy 
And 328 prizes of ]y 

All marked rhus * sold at Cohen’s Of- 
fice. I’he 5<vk» dollar prize s'Id at Co- 
hen’s in one half and two quarter tickets 

Only THREE MORE DRAWINGS 
remain to complete the scheme, and the 
capitals of 2o.ooo, 2 ot lo.ooo. 6ooo 3ooo, 
&c stil! undrawn,and ALL NOW FLOA- 
TING except the twenty. Ticket* a*e al- 
ready scarce, and speedy appitca'iou is 
advised ; Price ot tickers only twelve dol- 
lars and «hare« in proportion, to be had, 
warranted undrawn at 

lottery and exchange office, 
114 MARKET STKttBT, BALTIMORE!. 

Where iu the two last State Lotte- 
ry the great capitals of 4o,ouo k lo.ooo; 
were soid, besides no le«s than SEVEN 
Capvals of .r)UOO didlars tuck ! and where 
also were soid the great capitals of 6< .ooo 

and 2o,ooo dollars, being the two highest 
in the Monument Lottery, which finished 
a L w weeks ago. 

A^rOrders trom any part of the U S 
by mail (post paid) or by private convey- 
ance, enclosing the cash or prizes in any of 
the Baltimore Lotteries will meet the usu 
al prompt and punctual attention, address- 
ed to J. I COHEN, Jr. Baltimore. 

feb 15 _ 
c 

The 5,POO Dollar Prize, 
DRAWN' yesterday afternoon in the 

STA TE LO'l TEIIY was sold in one 
halt and two quarter tickets, at 

COHEN’S i 
OFFICE, 114 MARKET ST. where the 
usual great success attends the investments 
of adventurers in the two last State Lotte- 
ries ; where the capitals of 040,000, 10,- 
OCO, and no less than seven of 5000 each 
were obtained 

In the present STATE LOTTERY 
only three drawings remain to complete 
the scheme—I he capitals still undrawn 
are 020,000, 2 ot lO.OOO, 5ooo. 3oo<>, 7 
ol looo, Stc. Tickets are only 12 dol-: 
lars, share* in proportion—Apply imine- I 
diaiely at COHEN’S OFFICE, II I Mar- 
ket st Baltimore._ieo 15 

~tr Weave au hovized to 
annnui ce SYDN^Ut BAILEY, Esq-as a 
Candidate at Hie ii?-xt election tor a rep- ! 
resentalive to Congress, trom the Distiict \ 
composed of the Counties of Loudoun, j Prince-William an 1 Fairfax 

pTTo the Freeholders of Lou- 
doun and Fairfax. 

Mr Fitzhugh’s term of service in the 
Stale Senate will expire at the close of its 
next session, and as he has declined a re- 

election, I am induced to offer myselt as 

a Candidate to represent you in tlr t 
branch of our Legislature. An extensive 
pers'inaf acquaintance in Loudoun and 
Fairfax, formed during a long residence 
in each, a promise ot cordial support from 
many freeholders, and a wish to be bonor 
ed with the confidence ot my lellow citi- 
zens, are tbe reasons which have urged 
me to a«k your suffrage- at the approach 
»ng election. WAI. Af. McCAKTY. 

Leesburg, Jan- 17, 132.3-_law 
BlJil it 

M ILLSTOJN 5 
Manufactory, Alexandria. 

rHE Subscriber wishes to inform his 
customers, and the public in general, 

that he keeps his shop on Peyton-street, 
between the upper end ot King st. and tbe 
stone bridge ; where he has on hand an eU 
egant assoitment ot tbe very best quality of 

FRENCH RURR BLOCKS, 
and burrs ready m;de, first quality, war- 

ranted equal it not superior to any made 
in this country. 

Liberal credit will be given td men of 
pun tuality. 

ROBERT GLENN. 
feh 15_<m 14 

“THEATRE. 
FOKONF. NIGHT >Nl.Y 

MR. HEPBURN 
Respectfully informs the ladies and gen- 

tlemen of Alexandria, that a grand enter- 

tainment will be given at the theatre, on 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 15. j 
by several of tbe performers 

from the Washington Circus, 
who will introduce the 

STX FAMOUS BOGS, 
belooning to the circus ; til of them elegantly 

H*KNF>tKD To 4 CAR. 

With six persons therein, whicb will he re- 

peatedly drawn over tbe whole length of 
the stage in lull speed. 

MASTER HUNT. 
the astonishing youth of only 12 years old, 

will 
swallow THREE SWORDS, 

and will also, dance a 

hornpipe, 
IN TURKISH CHARACTER. 

TUMBLING Si BALANCING 
and many other very 

WONDERFUL FEATS, 
for which see bills. 

The theatre will he made comfortably 
warm New and splendid reentry Smo- 

king ill the bouse forbidden 
BOX and PIT 5'J Cents....Gallery 

25 Cents Children halt price. 
Q^r Police Constables vill attend to 

keep good order in the house. 
feb 13_* 

JOB PRINTING 
SEATI.Y eif.fCTf.n AT TH!« *FFirE. 

_1 
Public Sale. 

ON TCJESDtY at i o’clock, P. W. 
will be sold at the auction store a *a 

riety of goods among which are 
Sugar in barrels 
Hum in do* 
Apple brandy in bis. 
Vinegar ;n do. 
Do. m hogsheads 
Fig blue in boxes, 14 lb 
Mustard ir> do. 
Soap Si c andles, good quality 
Day 4* Martin’s blacking 
Rice aud hops 
Rules of cotton 
Do do moss 
M df pint tumblers 
Window glass, U !.y 10 

ALSO, 
( a,fiine*t$, rose blanket? 
Knap’d cotton, red flannel 
Cloths, kersev shocking# 4* glovr« 
Shoe thread, slmes an.J !i<* s £:c 

S. A MAUSTELLER. auc. 
leb 1.3 

L\N!) VT UlrTlON. 
subscriber n il offer for ^ale 'o »be 

J highest bidder, on Thursday the 3d 
day of April, for cash, 

lying in the counties ol Loudoun & Prince 
William, containing 42b acres about i»e 
lou th of which is in wood. Th>? f.trm i? 
well known to be inferior to none in it* vi- 
cinity for the cuituie of the difif r. nt grains, 
and is particularly »> ii adapted to gra- 
zing, a considerable portion o* m l^mg the 
bultom IrnJ on Bull run, which passes 
through toe farm 

Thi« tarm is weil enclosed, and there 
is on it 
A Valuable Conn try •Mill, 

and a comfortable establishment for »n o- 

verseer The sale will take place on the 
premises. 

C. SHIRLEY CARTER. 
!eb 13_ tf 

To Kent, 
{'AN very advantageous tei-ms, a highly 

improved garden, in (he vicinity ot 
Alexandria Also wanted to hire, a per- 
son acquainted with gardening. 

Apply to the printer 
_feb 13_9w _ 

U A BIN FT M ANUFACTORY* 
P AMES HARRIES take? this method 

• * of informing the public in general, 
that he ha? rommenced 'he 

Cabinet tUisiness, 
on King-street, a lew doors above the In* 
dian Queen tavern, where he intends man- 

ufacturing work in the neate?t and most 
fashionable sty le, equal to any in the Dis- 
trict; arid will sell low for CASH, credit/ 
or barter. 

let 13 If 

MARSH M.’S SALK. 
VY7II.L be sold on the premises, for 

▼ T cash, on Monday the 3d day of 
March next, at II o’clock, all the right, ti- 
tle and interest nl James S. Scott, it and 
to a 

Lot of Ground, 
With a FR AM I. I'KM-.-MhAT iliereon :• 
situate a« follows—Beginning 123 feel 5- 
inches from the corner ol West-street; 
running thence west »n<1 funding on Duke 
street HI feel 84; thenre south, parallel 
with West street, to l* oil street, through 
the squure ; ihenc* r-a«t and binding on 

Wolf HI feet 84 ins. ; thenre in a straight 
line to the beginning ;—sold to satisfy an. 
execution in lavor ot the Un fed States. 

D MINOR. D M 
for T. Ringooi.d, Mur shale 

jan 5 ts 

LIBRARY NOT H K. 

THE stockholders of the Alexandra 
Library Company are hereby noti- 

fied, that an ELECl'IOJV fora President 
and eleven Director?, to manage i s af- 
fairs the ensuing year, will be held at ihe 
Library Room on Monday, Ihe 17th of 
this mon'h. 

WM. G- CRANCH, Liormian, 
feb 8 tw2w 

MOL A* SKS. 
I* Hhds prime ret«ding 
jll I M- Lassus 

hand, and lor *ale by 
/•Q WM FOWLED CO 
hbair_ 
V ‘.SIIISGTGN hi", i! T\ 

■ 

FI HE Members ol the Rrtshmgtcn StJ* 
A cieiy of Alexandria, are hereby «.fi- 

fied that tbe Anniversary tjiemng of ?rid 
Society will l e held at Cf>get»*s Hotel, on 

Saturday the 22d in?'an*., at lOo’clocfc 
The Society will move in procession at 

12 o’clock, to Christ’s Church where aft 

ORATION 
wdl be delivered by John /. Lloyd, £»%■ 
one ol its Members. 

C- P. THOMPSON, Sec’y. 
feb 11eot*2 

A CARD. 
A R LEVERING 

HAS opened a SEMINARY* for (he 
tuition of boys, in an elevated and 

healthy situation nearly in the centre oi 
the square east of St Asaph and south ol 
Duke streets, where he contemplates in- 
‘♦rurtir*' a limned number in an accom-r 

pli«beJ English educaton 
1 he tern s will bo such as are customary 

for sueilar instructions in Alexandria. 
^ 6 3t* 

A Card. 
FI IIK, widow of the late ZaChariaw 
A Ward, will continue to entertain Tra- 

vellers at her residence called the 

COTTAGE, 
tiro miles south of Otcoquan. Noexer- 

i tioos on bei part, will he withheld tonive 
satisfaction to those who may flavor her 

: with their cu'tum- 

I net t* 


